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    NEWSLETTER 
From the President…….. 

I was completely blindsided being nominated for Life Membership and am still 
in shock!  After a lot of thought I accept this in honor of my namesake who was 
killed at El Alamein in the 2nd world war, our Kaumatua Jack TeWhata and our 
hard working Management and Executive Committees over the last 5 years. 
Thank you to all who attended our AGM, its good to see you all supporting your 
Club.  We have great leadership and teamwork between Management and the 
Committee and are looking forward to another positive year ahead! 
I would like to welcome Bryce Compain and Trevor McCauley to our Executive 
Committee.  My thanks to Charlie Standen and Paul Oxton for standing.  It was 
great to see new faces going for the Committee this year, it makes me proud to 
be part of a Club that everyone cares about.  There’s always next year boys! 
To Philip Whitcombe and Bob Newson (our Kaumatua)  thanks for your wisdom 
and being there when needed.  To our members,  its another year and we need 
to build up our Membership by being welcoming and friendly to new people in 
the Club as well to each other.  We want our Club to be the place everybody 
wants to come to.    Yours truly George Clarke 

       
      FREYBERG RESTAURANT  
                     GOLD CARD HOLDERS                     
   Wednesday nights $18 Carvery  
            Wednesday nights Carvery $21.50 but for Gold Card Holders  $18  
                                                 (dessert not included) 
From 5.30pm onwards.  Looking forward to see you to enjoy this great deal!!! 
Bring the family down for a meal and try our new Dashwood wine range from 
the bar.  
Hours are as follows:  
Tuesday to Sunday lunches from 12pm (Tuesdays $10 lunch) 
Wednesday to Saturday dinners from 5.30pm 
See you soon from Nick and the team! 



8 BALL SECTION 
A relatively slow couple of months for the 8 Ball Section.  We participated in this year’s 
Friendship Tournament held at Weymouth Cossie Club and were pleased to finish 3rd just 
behind Papakura RSA and quite a distance behind Henderson RSA.  Planning has already 
started for 2020. 
Numbers are consistent at Club Night on Friday – we could always do with more players as 
the more there are the greater the competition and fun to be had by all. 
We held our Men’s Pairs on June 18th with Jim Saddlier and Vic Alo coming out on top over 
Brian Powell and Veta Arona. 
Women’s Pairs are to be held on Sunday July 14th with a 12.30 p.m. start. 
It is pleasing to see the increase in section members whom are helping out with the raffles 
and of course supporting our club in many other ways – keep it up team. 
That’s all from me 
Stephanie 
 
INDOOR BOWLS 
Well a big month of bowls in June culminating in the RSA National Champs where we were 
represented by 6 teams.   2 teams qualified for post section play in the  Championship 
these being Allan Horner , Yvonne Shepherd , John Peach and Gerrard Hall and Alan 
Hyslop , Ken Pearce , Raewyn Hyslop and Paul Terry.  Allan Horners team went on to finish 
a very meritorious 3rd losing by 1 point to the eventual winners.   Also in the consolation 
our team of Marinus and Lynda Brens , Sally Vince and Rene Sadgrove  qualified for post 
section and finshed in a highly creditable 5th place.  A great weekend was had by all and we 
must thank the New Lynn RSA for their continued support that makes this event something 
to look forward to.  Also in June were the Catholic Nationals where our team of Stuart and 
Susan Liddell and Frances and Bruce Webster finished 5th in the Fours.  Also at the NZ  
Nationals we had a team of 4 competing with Bob and Sharon Helleur , Frances and Bruce 
Webster completing some very good results with our fours team finishing 5th in the  
Masters event, Frances finishing 17th equal in the Masters Singles and Bruce finishing 9th 
equal in the Open Singles. Maybe more teams next year when it is being held in  
Whangarei.  Congratulations to the winners of our Championship Pairs with Stuart Liddell 
combining with Joanne Peters to ultimately prevail over Yvonne Shepherd and Ian Hoskyn 
in a keenly contested final.  Looks like the monkey is off the back Stu. 
Congratulations to Susan Liddell , Leo Cantell and Bruce Webster for being selected in the 
Auckland Team for competitions through July.  We can now look forward to a more sedate 
July.  Bruce 
 
WOMEN’S SECTION 
Hi another month has gone by and the weather is getting colder with a few people getting 
colds.  This last month has been pretty quiet.  At our meeting we had Steve McDonald  and 
Mate Marinovich from Grey Power come and talk it was quite interesting and informative. 
We are getting things sorted for our birthday this month so that will be nice.  We are still 
knitting scarves and beanies for the children and adults if they want to buy any.  If you 
would like to join us we meet the 3rd Monday of the month at 1.30pm, you can ring Glenis 
8274461 or Rose 8273143. 



MULTICULTURE SECTION 
Hello members,  Our Section would like to give our apologies to some of our members 
who have missed out for our Fathers Day Event on Saturday 31 of August 2019.   All of our 
tickets were sold on the night of our Mothers Day event in  May.  I would like to thank  our 
regular sellers and some of our members like ( Kaisala and his family) Moli and his 
family, our Sifa and Joe and family,  Katurina and her family, the rest are my friends and 
my work mates, everything is ready to go.  My special thanks to our Restaurant Nick and 
the team for helping us out and our golf section Steve/ Mark and Les, thanks boys.  
Thanks to my mates from work Emma, Anni, Gillian, Julianne, Epi, Flor, Marama, Fay,  
Susi, Pramilla, Sandra and Chanida.  Thanks to Terri she always helps sell our raffles and 
Sifas mum helps sell our tickeTs and thanks to their family for helping out.  A special 
thanks to our Dale /Evette and their team.  Our Support workers Christmas Event has only 
100 tickets left from 300 tickets,  it  will be on Saturday 23 of November 2019.  
Our posters and tickets for our Multicultural Section Pacific Night are ready and if anyone  
wants to book their tickets book now it will be on Saturday 21 of December 2019.  My 
very special thanks to my Multicultural section team they always get things done, well 
done team and thanks to my darling husband, my rock, thanks for your support, god bless 
you all, 
from Evo Myatt ( mama ) 
 
Petrolheads Section  
Hi all  last month we had an invite from the sunbeam car club to join them for a meal and 
movie at Ryders Junction Movie theatre in Avondale, those that went had a great time 
and had a meal before the movie. Thanks Chris for organising the day. Thanks to all who 
supported the meat raffles . Coming up is The CRC Speedshow  at the showgrounds July 
20/21st. Should be a great show. Those that are a Chip Foose fan this may be your chance 
to meet him at the show . Coming up in August rally In Whitianga and  September V8 
 supercars at Pukekohe. Till next month take care on the winter roads.   Grant 

 
 



CMT  
We have had an interesting month with members enjoying a great talk by member Jefferey 
on his collection of interesting and old fashioned tools - he bought a great collection along 
from home  - this was followed by a social time and lunch at the New Lynn R.S.A.  We have 
just had our mid winter Christmas lunch at the R.S.A. a great meal accompanied by social 
activities { wives, partners and friends were most welcome as well.}  We meet on the 3rd 
Tuesday of the month at the New Lynn R.S.A. at 11 a.m. and we would love to see you 
come along, make new acquaintances and enjoy the things we do. If this sounds like you 
please give me a ring and I can tell you more  -  Dave Denney @ 266 5501 
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